
THE Marchioness of LONDON- 
DZRIZY presided last week at the 
first annual meting of the Sea- 
l m n  Harbour  Nursing Associa- 
tion,  which was held in the 
Literary Institute.  She  ad- 
dressed  those  present,  and ex- 
pressed  her  pleasure at  finding 
that  the  Nursing  scheme had 

::.;.. proved so beneficial to  the town, 
’ and  said  that she would always 

be glad to do all she  could for 
the  advancement of the Association, and  the 
spread of the  good work i t  embodied. Before the 
meeting  separated,  Lady  LONDONDERRY  brought 
before  her  hearers the  need for classes for cookery, 
sanitation,  and  other  domestic matters, and offered 
her  aid  to establish such in connection wi th  the 
Durham  County  Council  scheme. 

‘( OUR Own Impressionist l’ in Wi72ter’s Weekly has 
an amusing  article on “The Trained  Nurse,” in 
the c Women at  Work’  column, in  which a  Nurse 
FLINDERBERC paints a very true  picture of Nursing 
in private families-the most responsible and  most 
difficult branch of our profession. Nurse FIJNDKR- 
BERG also adds :- 

c ‘  W i t h  regard to the  qualifications  for a Nurse,” “ Y O I I  

aptitude  for  her work, she should lil;c attending on sick 
have t o  look at it  in  this way-a Nurse shonld  have a natural 

should never  try  to ‘ IIOSS ’ her patient, b u t  should  contrive 
people, she  should be calnl anti eclualAe, possess no  tcnlper, 

to  get  her  own  way  insensil~ly.  She  should be light on her 
feet,  and able to get easily u p  and  down from her knccs. 
She  should  have a steady  hand  and  an  equally  steady  nerve. 
She  should be able to  rc;d, if  necessary,  and be al)lc to write 
a good  hand. She should  not  attclnpt  any  private  nursing 
without at least  three  years’  hospitnl  expericnce,  and ~ I J O V ~  
all things,  she should not try to’maltc a private  patient  fcel 
like a case  in a hospital. With regard to the scrvants, she 
should  never  interfere  with them, and  short of seeing  solne- 
thing  alxolutely  dishoncst, should carry  no  tales to the lady 
of the house. Shc  should be able to obtain  for  hcr patient 
everything  that is at all  necessary.  If  beef-tea  comes up 
greasy or tasteless, she should  make  it  clearly  understood at 
once  that  she  nlcans t o  have Imf-tea of the best, ancl on a 
pinch she should be able to m l t e  it  properly  hcrscll.  She 
should rememlxx  that she is not thc  doctor, I,ut  the 
attendant ; and alwre all things,  shc should never make the 
near  relations of her  paticnt  fcel that they are interlopers i n  
the  sick-room -unless, that is, that thc  paticnt  desires  their 
absence,  in  which  casc tllc wishes o f  the patient shoultl go 
a.l)solurcly IJeforc all othcr  consitlcrntions. A gootl Nurse 
shoultl always  Itnow  whcn t o  1:uq;h ant1 I K  cheerful  and  I)right, 
b u t  thc Ijcst Nurse of all knows whcn n o t  t o  laugh. 

‘. In I I I Y  o l ) i ~ ~ i o n , ”  N U ~ W  J~‘lin(lcrl)er~: collclutlcs, “ tltcrc 
arc  LOG nlany Nt~rscs nownclnys :ln(l too little good Kursing ; 
there is too much  trying to maltc private  nursing into routine 
work, instead o f  taltinp tenlwrament and  circumstances  into 

* * b 

We are specially glad to see that a Nurse ‘( should 
not attempt  any private nursing without at least 
three years’ hospital cspcricnce,” as fronl a former 
article  on the snmc subject, which lately appearcd 
i n  John Strange \Vintcr’s paper, an inlpression was 
conveyed that the “born Nurse” and  animal  strength 
was considered preferable to a good won~an well 
trained. 

THE Cwlisle Pllfn’of says :- 

will  hold its Annual Conference  in the County H a l l ,  Cnrlislc, 
“ The  Northcrn Workhouse Nursing  Reform  Association 

nest  hIarch, untler the presidency of the Lord Uishop. 
Cnrlisle, I believe, has been  selected  out of complia1ent, the 
guardians of the  Union  having been wiscly gcnerous in lead- 
ing  the way in  this  important  particular. The  Hospital  at 
Fuschill,  under Dr. Hall   and Miss  Orchard, is one of the 
best appointed  in  the  North, so that the delegates,  when 
they come here,  will be able t o  see an almost  perfect  system 
working  in a small way. For this,  the  credit  chicfly I)elongs 
to  the intclligence of the  Board, who, seeing that fully one- 
third of the  indoor  poor  arc 1Io:pital  patients,  have  given 
proper  attcntion to I l l a t  department. It illustrates how what 
arc  called  the  estal)lishmcnt  charges have incre:wed while 
the  numl)er of paupers has tlccrensetl. The lindical spouter 
roughly  ascribes  the  nlo\wnent t o  a grasping  oficialism ; 
salaries, h e  snys, are Itcpt 1111, while  relief is cut down.  No 
aspcrsion  could I)e further  frou the truth.  The conlfort, the 
health, the recovery of even the derelicts of civiliscc1 life  are 
more  carefully  lookctl after than  formerly. Quite falsely is 
the  Pnor  Law  systcnl  charged  with  harshness,  and  with  pre- 
ferring the rates to  huruanity.  Ncst in order the credit must 
be givcn to Dr.. IIaII, ~‘110 has confined  his  rcquircnvxts to 
what is  nccessary and reasonable. I h t ,  howevcr well 1)lanned 
or 1il)erally  sul)portcd, a I-Iospital  system  could  not be satis- 
factory  wanting the devotion a n d  administrative  aldities of 
a  superintentlent  like  Miss  Orchard. 

ONIC of ~“LORIINCE NIGIITIN(;AI.E’S coacljutors i n  the 
Crimea has just passed away i n  her  seventy-ninth 
year. Miss H A R I ~ I I X J  ANN ‘I’EIHIUT‘T joined Miss 
NIGIYJ:INW.I.E at S c ~ ~ t a r i  on the  outbreak of hostili- 
tics, and eventually Ixcnme  Superintendent of the 
General  Hospital,  retaining  the post till the  end of 
the war. On returning home she continued 
Hospital work at I ,ivcrpool, Nottingham, and 
Birmingham, but  of  late years has lived in retire- 
ment in 1,ondon. ‘re11 ycars ago, while on a visit 
to Filey with her brother~in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. PAGICT, of Ruddington  Grange,  she  had a 
narrow cscape from drowning. They wcrc standing 
on the rocks near the 13rigg, whcn they were caught 
h y  a sudden wave and carried  into  the sea. Miss 
1 I.:I~IZUTT was saved with difficulty, but  thc others 
were drowned  and thc-ir bodies were never re- 
covered. 
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